<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thin Mints® are a crowd favorite, but which of these is the second most popular Girl Scout Cookie flavor? | a. Samoas®/Caramel deLites®  
b. Do-si-dos®/Peanut Butter Sandwich  
c. Trefoils®/Shortbread  
d. Thanks-A-Lot® |
| During the cupcake portion of the competition, one of the contestants recalls a Girl Scout song that compares circles to everlasting friendships. Which song is she referring to? | a. Brownie Smile Song  
b. Make New Friends  
c. I’m a Daisy Girl Scout  
d. Princess Pat |
| One of the contestants featured a green sash on her cake. Which Girl Scout grade level has a green sash? | a. Daisy  
b. Brownie  
c. Junior  
d. Cadette |
| Girl Scout Persya tells the contestants that lots of colors and big signs can bring in the cookie customers! But creating an original work of art could also help you earn which badge? | a. Painting  
b. Home Scientist  
c. Inventor  
d. Making Games |
| Which outdoor activity featuring Girl Scouts is on the front of the new Thin Mints® cookie package? | a. Camping  
b. Rock band  
c. Robot design  
d. Canoeing |
| Judge Katie Lee says she loved participating in the Girl Scout Cookie Program and the thrill of making a deal. Which business skills do Girl Scouts learn in the cookie program? | a. Goal setting  
b. Money management  
c. People skills  
d. All of the above! |
Episode Three Interactive Activities
Try one activity or try them all

CHALLENGE ONE

One of the badges mentioned in this episode, the New Cuisines badge, encourages Girl Scouts to make amazing dishes from all over the world. But delicious international treats are only part of earning this badge. What other foods would you need to make?

(Hint: Check out the Award and Badge Explorer on girlscouts.org for more ideas!)

CHALLENGE TWO

When girls run their own cookie business, they learn five key entrepreneurial skills that set them up for future success. But how might you use these important skills now in your day-to-day life?

(Hint: Check the Cookies section of girlscouts.org to learn more!)

CHALLENGE THREE

As we learned in this episode, girls receive a membership star for each year they’re registered as a Girl Scout. And as girls move through each Girl Scout grade level, they also build on the exciting skills they learned the prior year. Is there an activity you’d like to do more of next year or a skill you’d like to learn or improve? How will you build on what you already know?

(Hint: Learn about the fun activities that await you in the For Girls section of girlscouts.org!)